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Dewiption

g ShNmis*d clls.

I Re@rye a nry mssage.r An applidion is being downloaded.

u The doMloading is over

E The dam dock has been set and activated.

a A @ll is in progrss

I The phone is playing a song

E Show battery level.

I Enable USB.

A The aGs is blocked

T Get @nnecH to the wireless nelwork

t Tum @ the Bluelooth.

D No SIM @rd is insblled in the phone.

ro No stoEge €rd is installed in the Dhone

.Show options ofcurent menu.

Porer key

@
. Hold dom this keyto turn your phon6 off
and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock lhe mobile

Side volume keys

. During the convorsation, press the tro keys
to adjust the volum€.
. While playing an audio fil€, press ths lwo
keys to adiusl the volume.

2 Func'llonal tenu
2.1 AndFid Ma*et

Andrcid Market provides direct access to useful applietions which you

en download and install on your phon6.

2.2 Dlallng

To dial a numb€t tap ths "Favorites", "Call Registe/ or 'Contacts" on the top of

*rcen. You @n 6ntea lhe number directlylrcm the numerical koypad

2.3 Bwler
BrcNer €nabl€s lDu to surf the web via your phone, as if via a @mput€r. You

may creal€ a bookmark on your phone and synchronize lhe b@kmalk with )PUa

Mputer You can quickly go to your favofite websites from the Main ss6n.
2.ia C.l.ndar
Calgndar allows you to view your schedules and events at any time. You mayvlow

eh€dules ong by one or at the same lime.

Solect lo show calendar by day, week or month. l, "by week", the @lendar will b€

shryn by @ek. This appli€tion is convenient for you to add events or vi*
gchedule.

2,5 Sottlngs

Ro6ch lhe menu, customize your phone sotings.

Yul$loas and network: Set and apply the fly mode, wireless network, Bluet@th,

vldual pdvate network. and mobile network.

Call latring3: Set some advan@d features such as flxed dialing number,

rciGmail box, @ll divening, call baring, and call cost, etc. These f€tures
depend on the network operaton

Rlngtone and display! Customize the ringlone, volume, vibration, orimtalion,

and brightness settings of your phone.

Locltlon and Safety, Activate or deactivate the connection to wirele$ n€tuork

and GPS; set unlocking pattern; lock the Sll\4 @rd; sot the SD €rd.
Applloallons. Vieu manage and delete the applications on your phone.

Accouni rnd synchronlation: Set the synchrcnization of yourphone a@nt
wilh your phone.

Prlvacy, S6t lhe google seryices on your phone. Back up the data of settings.

Ralto6factory sottlngs to clear all peconal data on your phone.
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Language and keypad. Select a language and input method.

Auxiliaryfunctions: Turn on and off aufliaryfundions.

Date and timer Set curent date and time.

On/otf timer, Set the time to turn on or off ]rcur phone.

About phone: View the signal intensity, baftry level, *di@ status, mobile

soflware and hardware infomation, etc-

2.6 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups of dam docks. Select one of them to edit and

customize alarm clock.

2.7 Gallory

Gall€ry is a picture manager that typi@lly exhibits '16 miniilres- Thanks to the

tool, you ne€dn't page up or down seveEl even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the scren, lots of picfuE appear in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D manret and suppotu the features of

'save picture", "s6t pidure as desktop", and "share picfure".

2.8 CameE

Your phone provides the camera and vid@ @rder feafuE- No matter wheG

you wiil go, you @n take high-rEsolution photos and videos. Press Optlons to set

options.

2.9 Me8saging

Messaging lets you send text and multimedia mssagm to any contacl that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messages include photos, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new styie phon6), @ntacts infomaton, and voice memos.

What's mor6, you can send messages to sev@l @ntacts at the $me time.

2.10 Muslc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio fles- Selecl Music, you can see the

menus of "List of played songs", "Songs", "Spsialisb" and'Adists".


